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Here you can change the mode. Select the third icon in this row. This the ‘Integrated & Online’ mode.

To add a new reference in your Library, click here.

Choose the correct reference type.

Here you can change the citation style.

Insert a new reference (CWYW).
To create a new reference you can also go to ‘References’ in the EndNote menu at the top of the screen.
EndNote Mac: Available citation styles

If you select ‘Select Another Style’ more styles appear
EndNote issue: downloading citations

Sometimes the database will ask whether you allow downloads. Click on ‘allow’.
EndNote issue: downloading citations

To make sure EndNote always downloads citations, change the website preferences:

Open Safari and click on the word ‘Safari’ in your toolbar. Next, select ‘Preferences’
EndNote issue: downloading citations

You opened the Preferences menu. Make sure the box ‘open “safe” files’ is selected. Now select ‘Websites’.
EndNote issue: downloading citations

In the ‘Websites’ menu, click on Downloads.
You can select to always allow downloads at the bottom of this screen.
EndNote issue: downloading citations

Sometimes it is necessary to disable the block of cookies. Open menu of Safari - go to ‘Preferences’ - select ‘Privacy’ and make sure the box is unchecked.
**EndNote issue: activate CWYW**

Sometimes CWYW is not activated on a Mac. This can be activated by opening EndNote - click on the word EndNote at the top of the screen, a menu opens - click on Customizer. In the next screen, select Customization and select the box at Cite While You Write.
Where to find ‘convert to plain text’

In Word click on EndNote X9, open ‘Tools’ – select ‘convert to plain tekst’
Where to find ‘edit citations’ in Word

Same way as for Windows, select reference in Word, click on right mouse button – select ‘Edit Citations’ and click ‘More…’. Same screen follows as in Windows.